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The project will study on the actuation method for electromagnetic micro relays. A 
new method will be tested to observe the system response and to compare it with the 
conventional electro-magnetic micro relays. The purpose of designing & building this new 
method is to reduce the power consumption of the circuit which energizes the relays. 
Permanent magnet and control of electrical pulse will help to serve this purpose. In order to 
provide the electrical pulse, a closed loop control circuit is implemented on the device to 
control the current that will create the pulse according to the system needs. 
System illustration 
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INTRODUCTION 
The objective of the project is to create a new actuation method for electromagnetic 
micro relays. This actuation method will be demonstrated using a large scale model of a relay. 
In a conventional relay system, the cantilever will be energized by the coil to tum on 
another separate circuit. This coil must be supplied by a continuous current all along when it 
is turned on. The magnetic field should be strong enough to pull the cantilever down to touch 
the lower contact. This method will consume high amount of current to maintain the 
energized circuit. 
Theoretically, by applying small magnetic field from the coil plus with repetitive pulse 
signal to energize the relay would reduce the amount of power consumed. This repetitive 
pulse signal will be adjusted according to the cantilever's natural frequency to make it 
wobbles. Once the cantilever starts swinging, more and more pulse that matches its resonance 
frequency will enhance the wobble and finally the end contact of the cantilever touches the 
connector thus completing the circuit. The pulse triggering point plays an important role. The 
diagram below shows the triggering point. 
Figure l: Pulse to trigger on the magnetic coil. 
The cantilever will remain in contact with the connector even after coil current is 
turned off. This is achieved by having a pennanent magnet attached underneath the coil ' s core 
just enough to hold it. By applying a reverse current to the coil, the cantilever will be released 
and the system is switched OFF. 
The system will use a nominal current usage by controlling the triggering time for the 
magnetic coil thus reduces the total power used to energize the coil. The magnetic strength 
originally derived from the coil and its cylinder core should be as small as possible just 
enough to pull the cantilever bit by bit. For this reason, the coil could not pull the cantilever 
by just applying continuous current due to its lack of magnetic strength and low current. 
This method will also involves closed loop control system where a sensor will provide 
the infonnation on cantilever' s position at particular moment and the controller will then 
analyze the signal, make decision and finally take the appropriate action accordingly. 
Below is the general block diagram of the control system: 
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SYSTEM SPECIFICATION 
The system consists of a cantilever, held by a wooden base on one end and the other end 
hanging on top of the magnetic coil's core contact 
Controller Board 
1. Controller main IC: Microchip PIC 16F877 (40 pins) microcontroller. 
2. Controller board dimension: l 6.3cm x 8cm 
3. Power Supply: 
1. Minimum input supply = 8V 
ii. On board regulator= 7805 JC regulator (ST Microelectronics) 
iii. Capacitors. 
1v. LED power indicator. 
4. Signal Conditioning Circuit 
1. Instrumentation amplifier INAl 14 (Texas Instruments) 
ii. ceramic trimmer 
iii. low pass filter 
Sensor 
1. Strain Gauge sensor (RS components) 
2. 26A WG multicore cable 
3. connectors 
Power Transistor: CMJE3055 NPN Power transistor 
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Magnetic coil 
1. Coif' s supply voltage= 5V at 0.2 Ampheres current. 
2. coil resistance = 2.0 Ohms 
3. coil turns = 204 turns 
4. coil wire diameter = 0.4mm 
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DESIGN STAGE 
Design Stage 1: Sensor 
The type of sensor chosen to detect the cantilever's position is the strain gauge sensor. 
The sensor dimension is 2mm width for mild steel (RS stock number 632-124) see the figure 
below. 
Figure 2: Strain gauge nlm 
Attaching the strain gauge onto the specimen is really a challenge. It is not as easy as gluing 
two piece of paper together. In fact, there are manufacturers and individuals offers technical 
courses just about gluing the strain gauge. For this purpose, several technical officers and 
lecturers from School of Electrical and Computer Engineering, School of Physics and School 
of Aerospace, Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering has been consulted. Two of the 
technical officers in Mechanical Engineering School do have experiences in this field. From 
their suggestions, several technical papers and application notes has been downloaded from 
Davidson's website (http://www.davidson.com.a!0 as a reference in order to assist the strain 
gauge installation. 
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Gluing the strain gauge onto specimen. 
The strain gauge ordered from RS Components has been pre-soldered together with its 
leads. This reduces the difficulties of soldering task to connect the lead with the strain gauge. 
So the only work to be concerned about is just gluing the gauge onto the cantilever. Even 
though it is the only work, it's not an easy task. The following are summarized method of 
strain gauge installation according to the technical papers and application notes from 
Davidson's website. There are many recommendations from these technical papers to use 
their product as part of commercial approach by Davidson's company. The method used in 
this project is less complicated and cheaper than the one suggested in Davidson's website due 
to insufficient tools and lack of fund to purchase the equipments but it is enough to make it 
work for the purpose of this project. However their contributions towards this project are very 
much significant indeed. 
1. Surface Preparation (refer to Surface Preparation B-129 technical paper) 
1. The specimen's surface is properly cleaned with finest 
sandpaper up to the point that it looks glossy and shiny. The 
specimen's surface is rubbed in one direction only to ensure that 
the surface's patterns are even and it has to be parallel to the 
gauge's length. 
11. Isopropyl alcohol is used to clean the remaining dust, 
fingerprint, moistures, etc. lsopropyl alcohol is available from 
Jaycar Electronics. It is called "lsopad Cleaning Pad" which 
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costs between $3 to $4. According to Davidson' s technical 
notes, besides lsopropyl Alcohol, Degreaser packed in aerosol 
can is the best option because of its "one-way" spray and 
uncontaminated solvents. After cleaning, a sponge is used to 
wipe the specimen till it's dry. It is not a good practice to allow 
any solution to dry on its own because this will reduces the 
chances of a good bond. 
Below is the picture of the isopad cleaner. 
~0rnputer Cleaning Products 
fsopad Cleaning Pad 
ORDER CODE: 500019 
1uCHAqO FOOT PTY. LTD. -MADE IN AIJSrqA\.IA 
Figure 3: lsopropyl alcohol cleaning pad 
iii. The surface is marked with a pen/pencil the approximate 
position of the gauge. However the mark should not crosses or 
intercept between any parts of the gauge' s surface to the 
specimen's surface. 
2. A cellophane tape is used to properly align the gauge at the right place before 
gluing it. Realignment can be done without fear of contamination from the tape if 
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micro-measurements cellophane tape suggested by Davidson is used. Below is the 
picture how this is done. 
Figure 4: Strain gauge installation 
,{ / ~~ . . A - _,/ \ ·t~ l - - ---- ~ ~ ~- ·-.. ~-;,,- -~"';-· '· .... ~ 
- /\ _.;.-' - ' -., tiliii7i'.~ -~~.,. 
/ --- - .. ·~ - --/ ... '-7- . . ' I ~ ----
_,/ -----__ :,.....:: 
Figure 5 Aligu the tape on specimen 
(Source: M-Bond 200 8-127 technical notes) 
Cellophane tape 
The gauge sensor 
to be glued on a 
clean surface. 
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Figure 6 Take out the tape at one end & book it before applying the adhesive 
(Source: M-Bond 200 B-127 technical notes) 
The type of glue used is the cyanoacrylate glue, which is available in most type of 
super glue. But the one chosen for this project is bought from Jaycar Electronics costs 
around $2 each labeled with "cyanoacrylate" on its 3 grams tube packaging. The glue 
suggested by Davidson's tehnical paper is M-Bond 200 kit (refer to Adhesive 
Application M-Bond 200 B-127 technical notes). It is claimed to be a very high 
performance glue because of its fast room temperature cure and can be used for high 
elongation tests in excess of 60000 microstrain for fatigue studies and for one cycle 
proof tests to over +200°F (+95°C) or below -300° F (-185°C). For the purpose of this 
project, having to purchase for such high quality glue could be very expensive whilst 
the amount to be used is just 5 % out of the 3 grams tube. The figure below shows 
how the adhesive is applied. 
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Figure 7: Applying adhesive to the gauge 
(Source: M-Bond 200 B-127 technical notes) 
3. The final step is to stick the gauge onto the specimen. The tape is hold slightly 
about the specimen surface before a single wiping stroke is applied using sponge I 
tissue. Then the gauge is pressed finnly using finger to spread the adhesive evenly 
over the gauge. The figure below illustrates how this is done. 
/ ---( . __ __ __ , ~ ~  ··-, ' 
'\! 
I 
Figure 8: The tape is wiped with sponge to stick the gauge on. 
(Source: M-Bond 200 B-127 technical notes) 
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While the above procedure is in progress, the gauge leads are lifted and placed on a plastic 
layer to make sure that it is not connected via the cantilever. The plastic layer is taken from 
the gauge' s thin plastic cover and cut into small rectangular shape and placed underneath the 
leads to protect from short circuits and avoid corrupted sensor reading. The diagram below 
shows the final gauge's condition after installation. 
Figure 9: Strain gauge after installation (4s zoom) 
2mmgauge 
width 
Plastic cover 
between the 
gauge's lead 
and specimen 
Strain gauge can be connected in Wheatstone bridge arrangement. In the earlier part this 
project, two strain gauges are used together with two resistors of the same resistance as the 
gauge to make up the Wheatstone bridge. After the experiment, 4 strain gauges are used to 
measure the cantilever's position to increase the signal sensitivity. 
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Design Stage 2: Signal Conditioning Circuit 
Signal conditioning circuit consists of instrumentation amplifier and low pass filter. 
The instrumentation amplifier is used to amplify a very small voltage change from the strain 
gauges. The INAl 14, a product of Texas Instruments is chosen for this purpose due to its 
compact size, durability, high common mode rejection, high input voltage protection and 
adjustable gain ranging from 1 to 10000 times (refer to the datasheet INAl 14). 
A 50kn trimmer is used to control the resistance which will determine the gain of the 
amplifier. After a while, ceramic trimmer is used to replace the 50kQ trimmer after finding 
out that the resistance required is lower than l 00 Q in order to produce the required gain. 
Lower resistance will produce lower gain but it must not go below 5Q value (refer datasheet 
INA 114). The gain equation is shown by the following formulas: 
G = l+ 50k!l 
Re 
(Refer to INA 114 datasheet) 
The term 50kn comes from the sum of the two internal feedback resistors (quoted 
from INA 114 datasheet - page 8). 
Since that a negative voltage supply is hard to find except in the lab, the - vcc of the 
instrumentation amplifier is connected to the ground. However the reference voltage must be 
set at Yi Vee so that the output signal will swing from OV to +Vee (according to an application 
report by Bruce Carter from Texas Instruments). This method will be further discussed in 
detail in discussion session later in this report. 
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Designing a low pass filter. 
The frequency range for the cantilever is expected to be below lkHz. Therefore a low pass 
filter within that range would be required to filter the unwanted noise from the surrounding to 
obtain a good output signal. 
The equation for a low pass filter would be: 
f, = 1 where f0 is the turnover frequency. 0 2IlRC 
Since that the 10.4 nF capacitor is available and let the turnover frequency be at l .5kHz, 
The value of the resistor required would be: 
1 
R = = 101920 
2 Il(l 500)(10.4nF) 
With the above value ofR. the nearest resistor value is the 10k0hm resistor. 
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Design Stage 3: Mechanical System 
Mechanical parts of the system include the cantilever, stand, coil's core and wooden 
base. The picture of the mechanical system is shown in the diagram below: 
Figure 10: Mechanical systems. 
Full dimensions are available in the appendix besides the description in system 
specification in previous paragraphs. All the mechanical parts are fabricated in RMIT 
automation lab level 2 with the help of technical officer in charge of the lab. It takes around 3-
4 working days to fabricate this mechanical part The cantilever has been chosen from a few 
metal sheets of several thicknesses. Each of the metal sheets is tested for its elasticity and 
flexibility. The cantilever should be elastic enough so that after it is bent, it will return to its 
original position. It must also be sensitive enough to vibrate even after a small force is applied 
to it. 
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The coil is wrapped around plastic case which is customized for tern core diameter. 
Using 1 cm by 7cm screw plus with some nuts and attached with a power drill, the coil is 
pulled slowly by pressing the power drill while maintaining the coil ' s tension to make sure it 
is properly wrapped. This will ensure a nice and tidy coil wrap onto the plastic case. 
Underneath the coil's core base, a square hole has been dug at 0.5cm depth to place a 
permanent magnet. The permanent magnets are a few small disk type of 1 cm diameter as 
shown in the figure below. The purpose of having this magnet is to maintain the cantilever's 
attraction even after the coil is turned off. The magnetic strength is determined by testing with 
the smallest amount of magnet disk (see the figure below) that could hold the cantilever down 
to the core tip. 
Magnet disk 
Figure 11: Permanent Magnet Disk 
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Design Stage 4: Schematic & PCB design. 
Prote199SE is a good tool to design schematic diagram of a circuit as well as making 
PCB. Before PCB diagram is created, a schematic drawing is designed to provide information 
on the connection of each component in PCB. Component is chosen accor~ing to what is 
required in the system. However certain component is not available thus requires a similar 
product or device of the same family or even worse, a device of the same footprint. For the 
purpose of drawing the PCB, the component name in the schematic is not that much 
significant as long as the footprint and interconnection between the devices in schematic is 
done correctly. Unless a simulation is required, then onJy the component choice becomes 
important. Figure below shows the full schematic design. 
Figure 12: Schematic Design 
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After schematic diagram is complete, an electrical rule check will examine if the 
schematic is free from any electrical error. Later, a netlist file is created from the schematic 
drawing. This netlist file will be loaded into PCB page to draw components and its electrical 
connection. The design rule has to be set to the required specification. This includes the track 
width, distance between tracks, pad dimension, etc. By clicking on the Route all button, the 
software will automatically draw the PCB lines according to the design rule. Design rule 
check (DRC) button will examine if any rule has been violated in that PCB design. Once this 
is done, then the PCB is ready for printing. 
The PCB is printed in normal printing method but a negative film will be required to 
impose the circuit drawing on a photo resist PCB board. Therefore the PCB printout will have 
to be converted into negative film at photocopy shop available at RMIT University. The rest 
of the processes is just a normal PCB making procedures such as exposure photoresist board 
to UV, developing process, etching process, cleaning, drilling hole and finally soldering the 
components. 
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